
News Items of Washington Society
BELMONT entertained

PERRV thirty guests at luncheon
In compliment to Ad-

miral Baron Dewa, of the Jap-
anese navy. Ills guests Included the
admiral's two aids, Commander Uyeda
and Lieut. Commander Kobcyashl; the
Japanese ambasBtidor, Baron Chlnda;
the counselor of the embassy, Mr. Ml-ur- a;

the former naval attache. Cap-
tain Takeuchi; the new naval attache,

, "Captain Mamura; tlfo Secretary of the
Navy, the Assistant Secretary of the
Navy, Franklin Roosevelt; the Assist-
ant Secretary of War, Henry Brecken-ridg- e;

Rear Admiral John H. Upsher,
Hear Admiral Wlllatd Brownson,
Rear Admiral Blue, Maj. Gen. George

. Barnctt, Col. Alexander llodgers, U. S.
A., retired; Col. Charles L. McCawley,
Oenj Robert Shaw Oliver, former As-
sistant Secretary of War; Capt. Mark
.Bristol, Major J. u. Hemphill, A. II.
Dadmun, Congressman Lemuel I.Padgett, Chandler Hale, Col. CharlesPage Bryan, and Woodburv Blair.

The guests were seated at one long
table, which was banked with spring
flowers. j.

Mrs. Jtosegh Oavies, wife of the com- -
, missloner or corporations, was hostess

? lu"cheon toduy in compl.ment to
. '".oraM uiiey Marshall and Mrs.

?i uLean bobbins, of Madlsun,
Wis. Tho other guests were Mrs. Joiui

- ;.,8),orne' wrs- - --' U. McChord, Mrs."'e James, Mrs. Rufus Day, and Mrs.
l'Tanklln HonRnvnK

Mr. and Mrs1. Davles entertained attanner recently In honor of Mrs. llob-Dln- s,

who is their house guest.
L
airs. John J. Fitzgerald, wife of Con-gressman Fitzgerald, of New York,gave charming luncheon yesterday fn

the tmall dining room at Ruuscher's, In
Honor of Miss Elsie Culder, daughter
of Congressman William M. Calder. ofNew York, and Mrs. (.'aider, who was
recently presented to society in Brook-lyn. The table was decqiatcd In Ameri-can Beauty roses, sweet peas and 111

with a corsage bouuuetlor each of tho guests. Invited to men
Miss Calder weio Miss Lucy Burleson,
Miss Anna O'Gorman, and MIbs Agnes
O Gorman, Miss Dorothy Campbell, MUs
MarcJa Murdock, Miss Nancy Johnson,Mia Frances Dunn, Miss Phelun. andMiss Dyer, who are visiting tnclr uncle

P,d aunt, Congressman and Mrs.
Michael F. Phelan, of Massachusetts,
and- - Miss Kathleen Fitzgerald, tiiamall daughters of the hostess.

.
, Mrs. William Jennings Bryan will en-

tertain at luncheon on Thursday. Fco-ruar- y
26.

!--
Tha Boston Symphony Orchestracon-cer- tat the National Theater yesterday

afternoon as usual attracted a large anddistinguished audience. Among theguests of the German ambassador, who
tji:upieu a uox, were the Austro-Hun- -

eHnan Ambassador and Madame Dum-- a.

. Madame ..""!Huuirc. nml -- ....-Prlm'n ai,,i..
von ilutzfeldt.

J"; Marshall Field had a box andwith her were Mis. Patterson and Mrs.Aicwormick.
Mrs. Calderon Carlisle had with herMiss McMullen, Mrs. Sheridan, Mrs.Walter Andrews, and Mrs. Carlisle.
Mis. William Ciozliir entertained at a

box party. Mrs. Prebton Gibson had In
her box Mrs. Norman Williams, Mrs.
Henry May. Mrs. Pitney, Miss ratten,
and Mrs. Raymond Rodgcrs.

Mr. and Mrs. I. T. Mann had a box and
with them were Dr. Anderson, of China ;
Mrs. Claude Swanson, and the Rev. Dr.
Wallace Radcllffo,

Mr. and Mrs. Llsncr had in their box
Mrs. La Salle Pickett, Mrs. Ross Bar-
nard, Mrs. Fred Stegmoyer, and Miss
Hoffmann.

.Mrs. De Loss Btodgett was In a box
mid with her was M,rs. Matthew T. Scott
Others In the audience were the Italian
Ambassador and Countess Cellere, the
Swlbs Minister and Mine. Rltter, the Sec-- iclary of tho Interior and Mrs. Lane,
Mrs. Houston, Mrs. Thomas K. Walsh,
Mrs. Lawrenco Townsend, Mrs. David
.Ia.ne 1IIH, Mrs. Albert L. Mills, Mrs.
Kuuitmann, Mrs. Joseph Sanger,. Oen.
and Mrs. Robert Shaw Oliver, Mrs.
Frank Noyes, Mlbs Frances Noyes, New-bol- d

Noyes, Mrs. Richardson Clover, the
Misses Clover, Mrs. S. B. Wflllamson,
Mrs. George Howard, Miss Margaret
Perin, Viscountess do Slbour, Mis. Clar-
ence Moore, Miss Frances Moore, Mr.
nnd Mrs. Arnold Hague, Lady Spring-Itic- e.

Mrs. E. E. Rapley, Mrs. McKlnney,
the Swedish Minister and Mine. Eken-gre- n,

Mr. and Mrs. Larz Anderson, Mrs.
Nicholas Anderson, Mrs. Thomas Mac-donal- d,

Mrs. Amy Talbot, Mrs. Charles
Wilson, Mrs. Henncn Jennings, Mrs.
Chaunccy Hackett, the Rev. F. Word
Denys, and the Misses Dcnys, Miss
Elizabeth Hlckey, Mr. and Mrs. E. H.
Kothern, Mrs. Samuel Spencer, Mrs.
Henry Sharpe, Mrs. Dodge, Samuel Pll-eo- n,

Capt. and Mrs. John Gibbons, and
Mrs. Ely. j.

Rear Admiral Seaton Schroeder, Mrs.
Schroeder with Miss Sarah Schroedsr,
were among the guests at the marriage
of their son, Walnwright Schrpeder,
and Miss Katherino Page Leland, which
took place yesterday at the home or
the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
B. Leland, In Detroit. Mr. Leland is
president of the United Savings Bank.

Charles Pratt Whitney, Jr., of Evans-to- n.

111., acted as best man. Miss
Marian McMath was maid of honor,
nnd the Misses Winifred Dodge, Sallle
Caulklns, Elizabeth Brodlc. and Geneva
Sullivan attended as bridesmaids.

Slocum Kingsbury, of Washington;
Harold Edwards, of Syracuse, N. Y.;
Jack Gray, and Hal Cady were ushers.

After an Eastern honeymoon trip,
Mr. and Mrs. Schroeder will make their
home In Oklahoma City, where Air.
Schroeder expects to engage in the
banking business. j.

Mrs. William Cato will be at home
at the Logan Hotel on Saturday after-
noon from 3 to 6 o'clock.

a
Mrs. Daniels, wile of the Secretary

of the Navy, will be hostess at a tea
on Friday afternoon trom 4 to 0 o'clock
at Single Oak In honor of the Society
of Sponsors of the American Navy.
Mrs. Daniels Is a member of the so-
ciety, having christened the torpedo
boat U. 8. 8. Bagley, and Is, moreover,
one of the vice presidents of the society.

Dinners and Dances.
The Counselor of tho State Depart-

ment and Mrs. Robert Ijinsing have
cards out for a dinner March 1.

Col. and Mrs. JohnR. Williams en-

tertained at dinner Monday evening to
celebrate Colonel Williams' blrt'idiy
anniversary. .

The Secretary of the Smithsonian
stltute and Mrs. Charles D. Walcott will
give a dinner March 2...

Brig. Gon. nnd Mrs. Albert L. Mills
were hosts at a cieiignuui a nncr mci
eenlnc. when they entertained In com
pliment to tho Secretary of Commerce
p.nd Sirs. Redneld. Other guests were
Maj. Gen. and Mrs. Joseph P. hanger.
Miss Bessie Klbbey. Capt. and Mrs.
Edward W. EberleBrig. Gen. Dan C.

Removal Sale
Prices at Venable's
Ninth Street Store
Are Remarkably Low

For Initancr:
Hx.'O In Carbon Trint In Spla

MaBtfrpleccB. Midi k "Haby (Milan."
"Christ .In the Temnle." "Gleanem."
Madonnas by old must'" 1'nrtrilis
by old iriBKttrH, etc Were nilfJ 2. 00. Tor

Venable's Art Store
104 Dili street V W.
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MISS MARCIA MURDOCK,
Daughter of Congressman and Mrs.

Murdock of Kansas.- -
Miss Marcla Murdock. daughter of

Congressman and Mrs. Victor Murdock,
entertained at luncheon today, followed
bv cards. Luncheon was served at
small tables, eacn of which bore a flnsU
great rose In a Blender vase.

The guests were Miss Dorothy Mason
and her guest, Miss Sophy Blspham, of
'Philadelphia; Mrs. Hardy Page, Miss
Esther Whiting, Miss Dorothy Camp-
bell, Miss Pauline Stone, Miss Antoin-
ette Ray, Miss Sallle Williams.' Miss
Helen McCumber. Miss Dorothy Shue.v,
Miss Iathcrino Hitchcock, Miss Lena
Hitchcock, Mrs. Arthur Foraker, Miss
Dorothy Dennett, Miss Dorothy Burt-hol- f.

Miss Nellie Clalro Howard, Miss
Helen lir.ilneonlr Smith, Miss Natalie
Drlggs, Miss Hildagardc Hurle, Mius
Mary Howell and Miss Ruth Howell,
Miss Agnes Shacklcford, Miss Maiie
Sims, Miss Laura Graves, Miss Marie
Peary, Miss Dorothy Drake, and Miss
Ruth W llson.

Kingman, Chief of Engineers, and Mrs.
Kingman, and Col. Euouardo Kaybaud,
military attache to the Argentine em
bassy.

.
One of file most brilliant entertain-

ments of this evening will be the din-
ner, followed by a reception, which tn
Japanese Ambassador and Viscountess
Chlnda will give In honor of Admiral
Baron Dewa.

Last evening the naval attache of tho
embassy, Capt. Shlgcloshl Takeuclil.gave u dinner at Rauscher's In honor
of tho distinguished visitor. Other guests
were Rear Admiral Flske, Rear Admiral
Glhnour, Capt. Dorn, Capt. Oliver, Caut.
Capehart, Capt. Brittain, Commander
trench, commander KalDh Karle. i.ieul.
Comdr. Cronan, Commander Kutz, lclit.
lomar, jacKson, Lieut, comdr. liartl.m.

aii. ucaaiey. CaDt. Neubercer. (Com
mander Numura, Commander Itamy,

Kuoayasni, and Lieutoyeaa.

The dancing club ot the Wyoming, at
their meeting last evening, announced
that owing to the success of the dances
they would be continued through Lent.

Owing to tho wonderful success ot
th first dance, the second of the seriss
planned by the United U iisnttn ot llio
Confederacy tor the benefit of the Con
federate Memorial Home, is attracti-ng widespread interest among the dan
cing members of Washington society.
This dance, which Is scheduled for Feb
ruary &, Is to bo held in tho ball room
of the home. 1322 Vermont avenue.

Mrs. W. E. Hutton is chairman of
the refreshment committee, and Is as-
sisted bv Mrs. Archibald Young, Mrs.
C. W. Sheriff, Mrs. A. R. Yates, Mrs.
Mary Eagan, Miss Lucy Morton, and
Miss Louise Mattlngly.

Tho annunl dance given last evening
at tho llalelKh by the Sons of Con-
federate Veterans, Washington Camp,
No. 305. was one of the most successful
balls of the season. Confederate flags,
and red and white flowers wure used
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An Ideal Hotel with an
Ideal Situation

WALTON H. MARSHALL,
Manacwr

M BRIGHTON
Hotel Apartmeata.

California St, Near Ctnn. kit.
Furnished and unfurnished

apartments by the day, month,
tlx months, and year.
American and European Cafe.
N. E. SWEET, Proprietor

The New Willard
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In carrying out tho Confederate color
scheme.

There was no formal receiving party.
Miss Sally Williams was the sponsor.
Miss Italy Carter maid of hundV;

Charles D. Carter, chair-
man of tho foor committee; Claude Ben-
nett, chairman of the reception com-
mittee; William 8. Stamper, vice chair-
man; J. Roy Price, chairman of the
committee on arangements. and a. T.
Rawlins, vice chairman. There was a
large attendance. A section of tho Ma-

rine Band played for the dancing. A
buffet supper was served nt midnight.

Among the dancers, who numbered
nearly 400. were Mrs. W. T. Baggott.
Miss Nell Rose Baggott, Miss Mary
Pugh, Miss Gladys Pttgh, Miss Frances
Miller. Mr. and Mrs. Oeorgo II. Ashby.
Mrs. Howell Smith. Mrs. Daniel Miller,
Miss Marv Ramsbcrg. Miss Florence
Gibson. Miss Alice Wnrdman, Miss Ktt-be- l.

Mrs. Theodore Tiller, Mrs. R. Ran-'lnlri- h.

Mrs. D. C. Roper, and Miss
Roper.

.. . ny of the dancers were masked In
keeping with the spirit of Madrl Gras
or Shrotfc Tuesday and a holiday spirit
prevailed, the air being constantly fill-

ed with confetti.
--.(

The annual dance of the Tome School
will be given on tho evening of Feb-
ruary 19 In tho main dining hall ot
the school. The chaperons will be
Mrs. C. 8. Baker, the mother of the
I nad master; Mrs. Frederick 8. Homry.
..ud Mrs. W. W. Hopkins. Young
ladles from Washington, Baltimore, and
Philadelphia will be present.

On the evening of the 20th. the ama-
teur theatricals will take place. Dr.
'Viker will give a reception to tho vis-
itors that afternoon at the head mas-tet- 's

residence. - -
Teas and At Homes.

Mrs. Albert Walker, of 1823 F street,
will receive Informally tomorrow nfter-noo- n

for members of Chapter D, P. E.
(). All P. E. O's In tho city, both resi-
dent and nonresident, are Invited. Mrs.
Walker will be assisted In receiving by
the members of Chapter D, and by tho
presidents of the three other Washing-
ton chapters. Miss Annie Davis, Mrs.
Frank Fuller, and Mrs. Augustus
Knight. ..

Personals.
Now that Mrs. Mary Iogan Tucker

is convalescing tho activities of the
Belgian relief comm'ttcc. of which Mrs.
Tucker's mother. Mrs. Johrt A. Logan
Is the head, will bo resumed. Thoro
will be a meeting of tho committee d
thi endless chain of workers for uie
supplying of now clothing . for tho
women and children of Belgium at Mrs.
Logan's residence, 2.123 Thirteenth strltomorrow afternoon from 2 until C

O'clock.
-- -

Dr. Tom A. Williams has gone South

Army and Navy
ARMY.

First Lieutenant JOSEPH 1.. SAN-FOR-

Medical Reserve Corps, will
proceed to Fort Oglethorpe, Ga, for
duty.

Fir.--t Lieutenant LAWRENCE O.
MATHKWB anl CLEMENT II.
WRIGHT, Second Infantry, will pro-
ceed June 15 to San Francisco.

Each of the following relieved from
to regiments indicated to

take effect Juno 1.

First Lieutenant THOMAS P. BER-
NARD, Seventh Cavalry: First
Lieutenant REYNOLD F. MIG
PALSKI. Eighth Cavalrv; Captain
CHARLES ii. MORTIMER. Second
Field Artillery; First Lieutenant
CHARLES S BLAKKLY. Second
Field Artillery: First Lieutenant
WILLIAM E. DI'NN. Pocond Field
Artll'orv; Captain FRANK R.
CURTIS, Twenty-fourt- h Infantry;
Captain JAMES M. LOVE. JR.. llf-teen- th

Infutittv: Captain rilEDER-K'- K

S. L. PRICE. Eighth Infntr :
, Second Lieutenant FDW1N M.

WATSON. Twenty-fourt- h Infantiy,
and Second Lieutenant WALTER
R. WEAVER. Fifteenth Infantrv.

Captain ORHIN R. WOLFE. Sixteenth
infantry, detailed for dutv as in
spector-lnstruct- with the organ-
ized mllltla of Kentucky.

Major HENRY G. LEAnNARD. adju-
tant general, will proceed to Fort
George Wright, Washington, for
temporary duty, and upon the com
pletlon thereof will proceed to the
canal zone, as heretofore ordered.

Ieavo for eight days granted Captain
WILLIAM P. BNMS. First Field
Artillery.

Fine Stationery
Reduced

Delft Initial Box Paper
24 Sheets of Paper, stamped

with long initial. Reg-
ular 30c value. e"0Qr
duced to C Jt
Executive Linen Fabric Paper
In one-poun- d boxes. Regular
30c value. Reduced to, f Q
box J
Envelopes to match, pkg 7c.

Keith's Linen
The paper of quality (Italic

Type) in one - pound f P
boxes .

Envelopes to match; 3 pkgs.,
25c

Berlin's Madras Paper
t

In 4 tints; 24 Sheets and 24
Envelopes. Regular 40c O ? .
value. Reduced to W V

' Box Paper on Bargain
Table, 12y2c

Don't fail to see the wonder-
ful values offered in Sample
Box Paper on our Special Bar-
gain Table. Values lOJLp
up to 30c for IA2

R. P. ANDREWS

PAPER CO.

727-29-3- 1 Thirteenth Street

"If It's Made of Paper, You
Can Get It at Andrews"

to recuperate and expects to return
next week.

Mr. and Mrs. Joshua Gregg and the
Misses Gregg are at tho Willard for a
few days en jotttn south.

Mrs. J ii, Groonw-ood- , of Gardner,Mass., and Mr. nnd Mrs. A. W. Nash,
Jr.. of Philadelphia, also are among
those registered at the Willard.

Mrs George A. Armos and the ladlesof the National Democratic Women of
America will receive In the lobby of
the Kbbltt nil day tomorrow, and 'will
fi v?. contributions for tho needy oftnis city, in connection with DonationWeek.

I
.JC; 3i.,UnJsnn- - of Now York,of Washington, is spending afew days at tho Shoreham.

4
nM,iiBn(1wMrB' franklin Snow, ofMass., and their daughter,

tii? nfatrlce Snow, arrived at tho Newyesterday for a short visitto Washington.

Says Wife Tore Up Will
When She Was Insane

WHITE PLAINS. N. Y., Feb. 17.-- An

tinusual proceeding was begun at
White Plains when Surrogate Sawyer
was petitioned to establish a will made
1)5' Mrs. ItlV H. Wlnntnn nml urlilnl, uhn
destroyed two days before she died on i
II, ..... . V.- -. -- . . ... I

.in siuuiiuiiiui sne was ineano ni tno
time she tore up the document.

Mrs. Winston leaped, or fell, to herdeath from her fourth floor room in tho
Ansonla November 29. 1914.

Tho petition to probate the destroyed
will was made by her husband, Albert
Wlnsten. who sets forth that tho. de-
struction ot tho will was a "fraud In
law linen hor Intont."

A copy of tho will she signed was kept'
by tho attorney fortho estate. By Its
piovisioiiH n large part or the estate,
valued at $300,000. Is divided between
the husband and two sons. She also

$1,000 to each of tho following
Institutions: Montofloro Home. Crip-plo- d

Children's East Hide Free School.
Hebrew Orphan Asylum and Hebrew
Sheltering Guardian Society.

'
St. John's Organ Recitals

To Begin Next Saturday
The seventeenth year of Ionton organ

recitals nt St. John's Church. Lafay-
ette square, w'll be Inaugurated by
Honrv II. Freeman, organist of tho
church, with Richard Ixirloberg, violon-
cellist, as the aislstlng soloist next
Rntunlav afternoon at 4:40

Among tho organists who will piny
nt the rema'nlng recital-- ? on Snturdavs
during the l.onton season nro S Wesley
Soars, organist nnd cholrmnster of St
.latnoi' Episcopal Church. Philadelphia;
Wllllnm Stansflold, of tho First Con-
gregational Church, nnd Miss Eth'l Gar-
rett Johnson, another Washington
musician. addition to Mr. lirlo.
lorir. the nsslstlng soloists aro to bo
Poboit E. ''lark, trombonist, of tboi
Fnltod States Mar'no Band. Paul Bloy-- 1

ilon. tenor; Anton Knspnr. violinist:!
Charles Tr'nvhrlctgo Tlttmnn, bass, nnd
th" members of St. John's male choir.

This series of recitals Is open to the
publ'c.

Paid Too Much Alimony.
SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 17. Judgo

Morgan siys for the first tlmo in hl
career he has met a man who paid too
much alimony. The dlsoovery came
when Mrs. Henry A. Sala. divorced wife
of a real estate dealer, caused Sala to
bo Into court to explain why
he Fho'ild not pav more. Examination
disclosed the fact that Sala had paid
$79.r,0 too much.

WHITE HOUSE CALLERS.

Secretary of Stale Bryan and Thaddeus
Austin Thompson, minister to Colom-
bia.

Secotarv Hrvnn nnd Judge Thompson.
Former Judpe C H. Howry, of the

Court of Clnlms.
Commissioner Newman. John Joy Ed-so- n,

and George E. Hamilton.
Committee of Friends of Chester and

Delaware counties. Pa.
Delegates to the convention of tho East-

ern Fruit Growers' Association.
The Peruvian minister.

SAFETY
FIRST
LAST

NEUTRALITYKEPTAT

TOWNSEND DINNER

Giving Seats of Honor to Ger-

man.find Austrian Envoys

Was Due to Custom.

To Mrs, Richard Townsend, acknowl-
edged" leader of Washington's most .ex-
clusive social set, whoso perfectly np
IKilnted entertainments beiur a reputa-
tion on both continents, and to Mts.
Woodbury Blair, wlfo of tho prominent
Washington lawyer, belongs the dis-

tinction of being tho only hostesses
whoso Invitations havo been accepted
this season by tho German arnbassador,
Count Von Bernstorff, and tho Austro-Hungarl-an

ambassador. Dr. Constantln
Dumba, and Madamo Dumbo.

At Mrs. Townsend's brllllunt dinner
Saturday night, the German ambassador
occupied tho scat of honor on her right,
white the next most prominent place, at
tho loft of tho hostess, fell to the

ambasssador; -- but this
cun scarcely bo oenstrued aa a deep-lai- d

plot to show sympathy with Ger-
many and Austria and force those sym-
pathies upon tho other guests, as It was
simply the natural order of precedence
which Is observed by all hostesses with
any pretense to an understanding of
the etiquette which rrcvolls In the dip-

lomatic and social world.
The Spanish Ambassador and Madame

Rlano also wore In the party, and the
fact that thev were seated bplow tho
two representatives from the wnrrlng
nations was due to the fact that prece-
dence In the Diplomatic Corps Is entire-
ly a matter of seniority, and Ambassa
dor Rlano Is vounger In point of service
In Washington than his two colleagues.

Tho friendship between Mrs. Town-ponu- d,

Count von Rernstorff, and tho
Dumbas dates from lonp before the out-
break of hlstllltlrs, and tho fact that
she Included them among her guests Is
no more to be regarded as a beraeh of
neutrality than that the Russian Am-
bassador and Madame Bakhmetorf, the
French Ambassador and Madamo d.

or another representatives of
tho allies, should be Invited to any
social function of tho year, as has con-
stantly been tho case, although the part
plaved bv any of the representatives of
tho warring nations In the social world
has been small.

Justice Leaves Bench
To Thrash Wife-Beat- er

WHJvK.SBARRE. Fob. ftor Mrs.
John Kotch had testified that her hus-
band had blackened her eyes. Justice of
the Peace Miller left his Conch and
thrashed Kotch so roundly that both
his eyes were discolored, his nose
broken, and his body bruised.

Resuming his position on the bench,
the Justlei. of the peace said:

"Now that I have given to you a dose
of your own medicine, 1 order you
locked up until you give a pledge not
to beat your wife again "

Kotch Insisted that this was a free
country and that his citizenship gave
him the rlKht to boat his wife If he so
desired.

Co-operati-
on Made the

Berberich Sale Possible.

has been lent to the gift
campaign now going on at the Her-borl-

Stores bv the manufacturers of
Riirrojaps. Korrect Shape, Steadfast, and
Hazard's men slices; I,a France, Patric-
ian, and Carthean women's shoen. Still
further haH been given by
the Pond's Extract Company, the O'Sul-liva- n

Rubber Heel Company. Off'.er-dingo- 's

Cigar Fitctoiy. .the Lady Fair-
fax Candy Compeny, and the Kno-Ta- lr

black Mi hofco rnanufaijturers, all of
whom have found such an ocraslan an
excellent opportunitv for a wider intro-
duction and consequent distribution of
their products. Purchaser of ladles'
shoos are given a two-poun- d box of
!'adv Fairfax eandv, a full-siz- e Jar of
Pond' vanishing cream, and a full-siz- e

box of PomlV face powder, tho total
selling price of which Is $2 wherever
these articles aie sold. Men purchasers
will be given their choicn of a box of
Offterdlnger's Ia Anita
cigars ami a pair of O'Sulllvan's rubber
heels or three pairs of guaranteed Kno-Ta- lr

black silk hose and a pair r f
O'Sulllvan's rubber heels, the total sell-
ing price of which is from 2 to M, ac- -
ordlng to the selection maile. -- Advt.

VISIT OUR

Electrical Display

AT THE

Center Market
Pure Food
Exhibition

B Street Wing, Main Aisle

February 15th to 20th, inclusive

Open Monday, Wednesday,
Friday and Saturday even-
ings until 10 o'clock.

LALWAVSi

T30TOMAC
Electric Power Co.

HalfofStates By 1 91 7,
New Slogan of "Drys"

One-Fourt- h of Population, in One-Thir- d of States,
Already Under State-Wid- e Prohibition Many

Hard fights N6w Under Way.

By JUDSON C. WELLIVER.

Half the States in the Union "dry" by the end of 1916!
Exactly one-thir- d of them already have "gone dry."
Since September 22, last, seven States have been carried by

the "drys."
People in Washington who have been watching the progress of

the "dry" movement in the legislatures, which are now in session in
about two-thir- of the States, declare that the present year's end may
see half the States lined up for the drought.

Never has there been a time when any matter of legislation "back
home" was watched with such absorbing interest by public men in
Washington, as the sessions now are being observed with reference
to the liquor issue. Public men at this end of the lineas party leaders,
are constantly being called upon for counsel and direction in matters
concerning their party interests in the States; and right now they are
busy giving advice about handling liquor legislation in all parts of the
country.

ONE-THIR- D OF STATES NOW "DRY."
Here Is today's list of the dry States

and their populations In 1912:

Dry before Sept. 22, las- t-
West Vtrjflnla 1,221,000
Kansas 1,690.000
Maine 742,000
North Dakota 577.000
Oklahoma 1.657,000
Georgia - 2,609.000
Mississippi 1. 797.000
North Carolina 2,206,000
Tennesson 2,184.000

Wont drV Sept. 22. last
Virginia 2.061,000

Wont dry Nov. 3, last-Ariz- ona

204.000
Colorado 793.000
OrcRon B72.O00
WnshlnKton 1,141,000

Dry by statute since last
election
Arkansas 1.574,000

Alabama 2.13S.000

Total 22.KM.000

Those flRurcB shotf that Just about
ono-fourt- h of the population of the
country h.is placed Itself under State-
wide prohibition. In exactly one-thir- d of
the States.

But tho end H not jot. Rather.
over.Mhlnt; Indicates that 1915 will pass
114 In the number of States Joining tho
watcr-wano- n follow inc. The blKost
surprise was afforded by Alnbatna.
When 1'ndorwood Hnd Ilobson ran for
the Senatu Inst jear It was made n

ry light, and I'nderwood won
n blK victory. The country Kot tho
Impression that tho result was assur-
ance that tha State would remain wet.
Hut ns r matter of fact, though '
elected a "wet" Senator and a very
"wot" governor, Alabama chose a legis-
lature that was overwhelmingly "dry."
When It met early this ear it passed
a State-wid- e prohibiten bill, which tho
governor vetoed Thereupon both houses
pasfcod It promptly over the veto. Ala-
bama will be dry on and after January
1 next.

Arkansas "Dry" July 1.
Since Alabama made this record, tho

Arkansas legislature has overwhelm-
ing! passed a Stato-wld- e prohibition
act. It was caller there for the State
had chosen a governor on the Issue,
and ho sent a special message to the
legislature calling on It to pass such
a law, which It Immediately did. Ar-
kansas, not wanting to wait so long,
makes Its law effective July 1. 1913.

Tho same Issue Is being pushed in
pretty nearly all the legislatures in ses-
sion this winter. Among those in which
tho "dry" forces aro most confident of
results nre Idaho, Iowa, Minnesota,
Montnna. New Hampshire, New Jersey,
Pennsylvania, I'tnh, and Vermont.

A telegram received today from Utah
by a public man In Washington said tho

New

bill for State-wid- e prohibition had pass-
ed the lower house of the legislature
by a vote of 46 to 12; It had been re-
ported favorably to the senate, and was
sure to pass. It provides that the
dropght becomes effective June 1, 19K

In addition to passing the prohibition
law, the Idaho people are making It
good by submitting also a constitutional
amendment, for which the necessary
resolution has been passed with only
one voto against 1L The vote on the con-
stitutional amendment, which is merely
af means to making prohibition water-
tight and Insurta" that it never can be
repealed except by a vote of the people,
will be taken In 191 tJ.

New Jersey Is not expected to adopt
State-wid- e prohibition. The fight there
Is for a municipal local option act,
which the "drys" regard as a long
step forward. Advices today sav that
tho measure Is sure to pass tho senate,
which Is to vote on It next Tuesday.

Outlook In New Hampshire.
From New Hampshire comes tho re-

port that on the State-wid- e measure
tho lower house Is regarded as hope-
ful, with tho. senate In doubt. The liq-

uor people are said to have dropped all
their own measures, and to be devoting
all energies now to the fight against
Stato-wld- e prohibition.

In Iowa the legislature has before it a
bill to repeal the "mulct act." Many
oars ago the State adopted State-wid- e

prohibition, and that law is still on tho
books But later the "mulct law" was

or counties mav suspend the prohibition
measure by nllng certain petitions ana
tomplylnc with other condltons. Al-
most the entire State, save a few larger
towns, is now dry; It the legislature
repealB the "mulct law" every foot of It
will be dry. The upper house of the
legislature has passed bv a 'oto
tho hill to repeal this act, and the sen-
ate was supposed to be the citadel of
tho "wets." The State, in short, is cer-
tain to go dry

In Pennsylvania. Governor Brum-
baugh Is demanding the passage of a
county local option law, and declares
that he has votes pledged to pass It
The other side declines to admit as
much, and the right ii red-ho- t. If the
measure carries. It Is calculated that
two-thir- of tho area though, of
course, a much less proportion of the
population will go dry on the county
dhsis. :

Fight On Idaho Plan. I

In Vermont and Rhode Island the !

"drys" nre making the fight on the J
Idaho plan, of getting statutorv prohlbl- -

'tlon right away, from tho leclslature
noHr sitting, and having also constltu- - I

tlonal amendments submitted. In bth
States, It Is said, the chances are now j

excellent for the legislation carrying. I

Kentucky has 100 dry counties out of

York WASHINGTON

Concert Tonight
By the U. 8.' Stildien' Hm Bani

Orchestra, Stamley Hall,
7:3 p m.

JOHN 8. M. ZIMMERMANN.
Director.

March, "Neutrality" Bernard
Overture, "Orpheus" Offenbach
Moroeau, "Melodies In F" Rubinstein
Selection, "Carmen" Bizet
Fox Trot, "Maurice"- - Coleman

(On A Joy Klde)
Walt of Peace, "When Angels

' Weep" Harria
Deecriptive, "Through the Panama

Canal" Von der Mchden
Synopsis Departure, on the Atlantic

ocean, off Colon in tho Caribbean
ea (the meeting of the battleships;

Introducing trumpet calls, assemb-
ly and full dress, passing the east-
ern fort and entering tho canal (the
President's March), In the Panama
canal, passing tho Culebra cut and
western fortress, review of the
battleships of the nations United
States, England, France, Germany,
Italy. At Panama and Pacific'
ocetn, "Star-Spangle- d Banner, and
finis.

Finale. "Cotton" Daniel

a total of 119, and the fight to make it i
unanimous Is being pushed. Public men
expect the State to go "dry" not later
than next year.

South Carolina Is In the same general
position as Kentucky, most of the
counties already are "dry," and the
same is true In Maryland; In both these
States, also it Is expected that prohibi-
tion will become general in the course
of the next two years. ,

The Vermont measure for a referen-
dum vote has been reported favorably
In one house of the legislature, and
Is expected to pass that body tomor-
row. It provides for the vote on Marth
7, 1916.

Indlina, Ohio, Wyoming and Florid ,
all live highly organized fights inprogress, both with their legislatures
and at lar. The outlook for a drvperiod to start this year is reported as
excellent in Wyoming; Florida already
Is higely "dry" by local Jurisdiction,
and la counted as an early probable
accession to the prohibition Hat.

EATLESSAND TAKE

SALTS FOR KIDNEYS

Take a glass of Salts if your
Back hurts or Bladder

bothers.

The American men and women must
guard constantly against Kidney trou-
ble, becauso we eat too much and all
our food is rich. Our blood Is filled with
uric acid which tho kidneys strive to
filter out, they weaken from overwork,
become Sluggish; the ellmlnatlve tissues
clog and the result is kidney trouble,
bladder weakness, and a general decline
In health.

When your kidneys feel like lumps of
lead; your back hurts or the urine Is
cloudy, full of sediment, or you areobliged to seek relief two or three timesduring the night; If you suffer with sick
headaches or dizzy, nervous spells, acid
stomachs, or you ha.ve rheumatism
when the weather is bad, get from your
pharmacist about four ounces of Jad
Salts; take a tablcspoonful in a glass
of water before breakfast for a few-day- s

and your kidneys will then art
fine. This famous salts is made from
the acid of grapes and lemon Juice,
combined with llthla, and has been used
for generations to flush and stimulate
clogged kidneys; to neutralize the acids
in the urine so it no longer Is a source
of Irritation, thus ending bladder did- - i,
orders.

Jad Salts Is Inexpensive; cannot in- - '

jure, makes a delightful effervescent ,

llthla-wat- er beverage, and belongs In
every home, beckuse nobody can make
a mistake by having a good kidney
flushing any time. Advt

TOioofcvearfc & 2Lotbrop
Paris.

THE ANNUAL CLEARANCE SALE OF
WOMEN'S SHOES

In Assortments and Savings It Is One
of the Best We Have Ever Arranged

THIS IS OUR' ANNUAL CLEARANCE OF ALL HIGH SHOES.

As is our annual custom, we have assembled all the incomplete lines, odd
sizes and styles of the stock of Women's High Shoes, which we will not dupli-
cate another season, in order to cluse them out quickly, and while they are'-ye-t in
correct fashion.

"They are Shoes that we know thoroughly because they are Ihe remainders
of our own stock that we have been selhng during the winter, and come from
the same makers'that supply our high-grad- e footwear at all times. .

It hardly seems necessary to make any comment in regard to their style,
since the fact that only these small lots remain should be enough in their favor
relative to the manner in which they have been received by our patrons.

We Present Here a Brief Description of Some of the
Models to be Found in the Sale:

Patent Leather with cloth top, or black kidskin tops; turn and welt soles and
Spanish or Cuban heels.

Gun Metal Calfskin Shoes with kidskin tops, and Goodyear welt or turn soles and
Spanish or Cuban heels.

Tan Russia Calfskin, in button and lace styles, with Goodyear soles and Cuban
heels.

Black Suede High Button Shoes with Goodyear welt soles and Cuban heels.
White Canvas and Buckskin Button Shoes, with welt soles and Cuban heels.

Nearly all sizes are represented in the combined lot.

We advise early choice, as it will then be possible to select from the entire lot the
style that appeals most to you, and thus derive the greatest advantage from the sale.

$2.50 pair. Were $3.00 to $7.00.
Third floor. Tenth street.


